
Taqueri� L� Bamb� Men�
12345 San Pablo Ave, Richmond, California, USA, 94805, United States

+15102352288 - http://labambaderichmond.com

Here you can find the menu of Taqueria La Bamba in Richmond. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Taqueria

La Bamba:
no clearly marked vegan choices, but we still pick up food here often. go with the veggie burrito asking: no
cheese, no acid looked no rice. ask for extra guacamole to order a side of curtido! (it is the raw/lightly well

maintained cauliflower salad, it is delicious her rice is prepared with chicken broth, but the roasted beans are
prepared without a small amount. chips are not included. they are fed well without the... read more. What User

doesn't like about Taqueria La Bamba:
I found this cosy fusion salvadorean/ mexican restaurant on San Pablo avenue, they went the extra mile for a

small mistake such as the wrong meat in the super burrito that my wife ordered, very tasty but the way, they gave
the right order to go to my wife, this action see it on hotel or fancy restaurants, I tell you that They just impressed
us, definitely we decided to go back to try out other items from the manu tha... read more. Even South American
fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are cooked here, and you can enjoy here scrumptious American

meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

M�ica� Burrit�
VEGGIE BURRITO

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

CARNITAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEANS

TRAVEL

REFRIED BEANS
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